Many people consider a trip to the
spa an indulgence. The truth is, proper
skin care is extremely therapeutic
and provides long-lasting benefits for
your skin’s appearance and health.
The combination of spa therapies
individualized skin care regimens and

To schedule an appointment or free
consultation, please call 317.880.6880.
Please call for employee pricing.

Hours
Monday .................. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Tuesday .................. 7 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Wednesday ........... 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Thursday ................ 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

ESKENAZI HEALTH AESTHETIC SERVICES

Friday ...................... 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

non-invasive plastic surgery procedures,
such as BOTOX® and dermal fillers,
can help restore and maintain a
more youthful YOU!
Our highly trained skin care specialists
use the highest-quality, medicalgrade products and offer relaxing
spa treatments to give you healthier,
younger-looking skin.
We are pleased to offer these
aesthetic services to patients and
outside clients in conjunction with
the Cosmetic Surgery Center and the
Richard M. Fairbanks Burn Center at
Eskenazi Health.

Eskenazi Health complies with applicable federal civil rights laws and
does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin,
age, disability, sex, veteran’s status, sexual orientation, or gender identity
or expression.
Language Services:
ATENCIÓN: si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de
asistencia lingüística. Llame al 317.880.5000.
注意：如果您使用繁體中文，您可以免費獲得語言援
助服務。請致電 317.880.5000.

Eskenazi Health
720 Eskenazi Ave.
Indianapolis, IN 46202
317.880.6880
www.EskenaziHealth.edu

FAC I A L T R E AT M E N T S

Chemical Peels

M A S S AG E T H E R A P Y

Using antioxidant, anti-aging and vitamin-rich products,

Massage therapy helps to reduce stress in the body,

we can effectively treat skin concerns associated with

After careful skin analysis, skin typing and assessment
of acceptable downtime, acid solutions or fruit enzymes
are formulated for individualized treatment and can be
combined with other facial rejuvenation procedures.
Common therapies used include hydroxy acids such as
glycolic, salicylic, and lactic Jessner solutions and TCA.

premature aging, dehydration, acneic/overactive oil

Level I: $75

glands, sun and oxidative damage.

Level II: $90

30 minutes: $45
60 minutes: $75

Basic Facial

Level III with post-peel kit: $130

Deep Tissue Treatment Massage

Level IV with post-peel kit: $150

30 minutes: $55
60 minutes: $90

facials are specifically designed to deeply cleanse, gently
exfoliate, energize and rejuvenate your complexion. By
restoring the balance of exfoliation, oil and hydration,

Enjoy this facial option that will cleanse, exfoliate and
moisturize the face and neck.
30 minutes: $50

Spa Facial
Relax with the basic facial plus an additional treatment
mask with relaxing stress-relief head, neck, décolleté
and shoulder massage.
60 minutes: $85

Dermaplane Facial
This treatment removes peach fuzz and dead skin cells
to reveal softer, smoother skin. The treatment is ideal
for those with sensitive skin or who have facial hair that
doesn’t respond to laser hair removal.
45 minutes: $85

Back Facial
This cleansing and exfoliating treatment is designed to
purify the pores, eliminate itching and calm irritation.
Moisturizer is applied with light massage.
30 minutes: $65

Other Facial Services
Eyebrow Waxing: $20
Lip Waxing: $15
Chin Waxing: $15
Eyelash Tint: $20
Eyebrow Tint: $15

Microdermabrasion
Microdermabrasion is a non-chemical, non-invasive
procedure that uses a vacuum–enhanced spray of micro
crystals to remove the outermost layer of dead skin
cells for softening scar tissue and polishing the surface
for a smoother texture. There is no downtime with
microdermabrasion.
30 minutes: $75
Both chemical peel and microdermabrasion:
$90 – $140, depending on the level of peel
Both chemical peel and dermaplane facial:
$100-$150, depending on level of peel

LED LIGHT THERAPY
Light-emitting diode (LED) therapy is a relaxing, noninvasive skin rejuvenation treatment that exposes skin
to different wavelengths of visible and infrared light to
address a variety of skin conditions and boost overall
radiance. LED treatments are an effective complement
to facials, chemical peels, micro-needling and laser
treatments.

increase relaxation, stimulate lymph and blood
circulation, and restore flexibility. Massage therapy can
also aid in pain reduction and increased wound healing.

Therapeutic Relaxation Massage

M I C R O - N E E D L I N G /C O L L AG E N I N D U C T I O N
THERAPY
Through the skin’s natural repair process, the benefits

I P L H A I R R E M OVA L / R E D U C T I O N

of automated micro-needling can include a reduction in

What is IPL hair removal?

the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. Micro-needling

IPL hair removal is a safe, non-invasive treatment that

also has a positive effect on the appearance of hyper-

permanently reduces the number of re-growing hairs. Light

pigmentation, hypo-pigmentation, acne scars, traumatic

pulses are used to damage hair follicles and impair their

scars and stretch marks, and generally creates a fresher

ability to grow hair. Damaged hair follicles are eliminated,

appearance or glow to the skin. Micro-needling can be

with excellent long-term results.

used on all parts of the body, including the face, neck,
décolleté, arms, hands, legs, abdomen and back.
$900 for a series of three treatments

I P L A N D B B L S K I N T R E AT M E N T S
Photorejuvenation is a gentle, non-invasive treatment that
can treat a variety of benign skin conditions. The broad
spectrum of light used in IPL provides improvement in the

How does it work?
Highly controlled pulses of light are emitted with the IPL
handpiece from a smooth, transparent light guide and are
selectively absorbed by the hair follicles lying below the
surface of the skin. The absorbed light heats the hair, which
damages the re-growth potential of the follicle – all without
damaging the surrounding tissue.

appearance of age spots, sun damage, freckles, rosacea,

Which hair and skin types can receive IPL hair removal?

facial veins and more.

IPL hair removal is effective on all hair with pigment. Black,

Red light: reduces inflammation, promotes healing and
stimulates collagen synthesis and elastin production

Full Photo Facial

dark brown and light brown hair can be effectively reduced.

Photo Facial with Neck

IPL hair removal is safe for most skin types. Typically six to

Per Treatment: $35

Full Face, Neck, Chest

eight treatments are needed for ideal results.

Package of 6: $175

Chest

Package of 12: $315

Hands (both)

As add-on to any facial treatment: $20

Arms (both)

The benefits of LED light therapy include:
Blue light: kills acne bacteria and treats breakouts

Consultation required for all laser and micro-needling services.
Please call to schedule a consultation and for additional
treatment areas and pricing.

